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* "The Backbone of theM
WELDEDConcrete Roadbed"

N"m Thre s nothing superior to ClintoM( ElectricaIly 'Welded Wlre as a rein-
forcing for celrient road work. This
mateviai. %vith its electrie weld at everyM
point w rethe transverse wires cross
the longitudinal wires, formis a pjositiveM
and continuous bond without iapping or
spli c In. Therp, are no burnps, clips or

wrapped wlres t0 prevent complete im-M
biedding of the relnforctng in the 3on-crete. I1t Cornes in roils and can be
quick]y placed in Position, l'ylng per-M

feetly flat and allowing the mlix to
thoroughly cover ever3' fraction of its
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"As Others See Us."
W. were interested, and naturally delighted, to read

in the. July issue of the. Financial Circular of the Instituts
of Municipal Treasurers and Accountarits (Great Britain)
some commente on Canadian Municipal Finance from the
pen of the. Editer (Mr. J. Beckett, the City Treasurer of
Accrington, Lon.) Mr. Beckett is one of the. outstarding
figures amang a body of highly trained men-in no other
country ie municipal finance and accounting brought ta
such a high standard of efficiency pis in England - se
that hMe criticismn, together with the pithy comment of
Erasmue, wilI b. very helpful and encouraging 'to those who
are doing their best to raie the. standard of municipal
administration in thîe country.

It wîil b. noted that Mr. Beckett has promised to con-
tribute an article to this Journal, and -. need hardly tell
our readers, that we %will hold him to his promise, in spite
of tii. fa,-t that hie labors have been greatly increased by
reason of his lasing mary cf his staff (ineluding hie own
son) to swell that wornderful army that the Old Country
has sent ta France.

Below is Mr. Beckett's comiment:
Canadien M~unicipal Finance.

"For some time 1 have followved the course of municipal
finance ini Canada as reflected in the Canadian Municipal
Journai-a ,journal which bas reached a high degree of
excellence, and la conducted with considerable abllity' and
enterprise. it is in the front rank of service journals. To
its columns men of pirogressive ideas are constant con-
tributors, men who believe in the liberal use of the lash
upon the back of laggards, and are out for the grim and
stern work of reforrn in the realm of local government,
Ail branches of municipal life are brought under review.
The fact that the weaknesses-and they are rnany, and
very different in character and quantitY froin our own -
are ruthles1y laid bare to the public gaze without any
apologetics, and withal to a public far beyond Canada-
with very peppery critlclsm, 'pand-in-hand with construc-
tive suggestlons--these features are full of hope. Wlthout
doubt for CanadIa there is a great and glorious future, and
they do neot mean to lay the foundations in sand, Ergo
they are a splendid band of optimists. Certainiy they are
not content to accept the poetlc platitude of Pope, express-
ed in his essay on "Mani":-

ig trutb

dealt witb here. The subject is tue great; but it is in-
teresting te notice that our friend Mr. Sampson, the City
TrAasurer of Outrernont, is an enthusiastic reformer who
always sleeps with one eye open, and gives that subject
no rest. It was to be postulated that the war bas had an
adverse effect upon Canada, as indeed it bas bad 'sucb ef-
fects in varylng degrees upon every country in the world,
but the wocrd "default' (a most ugly word) is not in the
vocabulary of British local authorities.

In the May issue of the Canadian Municipal Journal
the following comments are made upon the subject of in-
creased taxation:-

"Since the war started municipal councils through-
out Canada have be en hard put to it to 'caîrry on.'
What are the difficulties, etc., etc.

(The wbole of the editorial which appeared in the May
issue of this Journal lis ýhere reproduced by Mr. Beckett.)

Most sýtrlking and significant of ahl is the Incredible
sloppiness, to put it no lower thian that, into which the
municipal financial affairs of the Province of Quebec
have been all0wed to d-if t, even in pre-war tirnes. We
are tol thatf s0 far au debt-redernption is concerned,
there are rnany councIls tha)t bave not pald anything in-to
their sinkîngP funds for years; tbat In fac-t sone of' tbemn
bave ignored the funds altogether, treating tbeir debt
as the laws of the Medes'and 'Persians were regarded, w4
"tbings that altereth not," at any rate, not In tbe down-
ward direction.

is this owing to tbe absence of a bigb sense of civic
bonor, or hostility to authority, or to deep-rooted objec-
tion to taxation to wblch wealI object 'out pay--or ne-
glect in hlgb places te enforce tbe-law? It certainly caýn-
noat be due to poverty.

Wbatever tbe cause, there is hope te be derlved from
the setting up 0f a muinicipal department for that pro-
vince. HereP is wbat tbe journal declares to be the facts
and the outlook for the future:-

',We have been exainining tbe niew a.ct establishii,,.
aMunicipal fea-rntin the Province fuec

and ecnhnsl congratulate the government
on the tb"ro)u ghness with which it means to adminis-
ter local affaire, etc., etc.

(The article on this subject was by James Murray. tl'
Financial Editor of the Canadian Munliia Journal.)

I have ventured upon this top!c witb thiese preliminary
observations. not without trepidation, because I amn nnt
famillar at first hand with Canadian affairs; but if Car -
afflans tbhemsclves can talce sncb crlticlsrn, made by th&!
own official, and their official journal, Iylng down, then
they are the unfortunate victime of a viclous qystemn which
strikes at the roots of honor, and effecotively bars 'pro-
gress, No effort on their part can be neither toc great
nor too smahl, te slough off the ugîr outgrowth of the past,
wbich resembles nothing so rnuch as the virile ivy strug-
glng for mastery over the oak, around whlcb it haq been
allowed to ent'wlne lteelf far ton long.

THE EDITOR.

"Erasmuas" Insists on addlng the following ebeervations
for the benefit of Mr. Sampson and bis Canadian col-
leagues, and adds that It la unxiecessary for hlm to dis-
claim everything but frlendly intentions. He sayvs:-

Sept., 1918.
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On Auigust 28 this Journal invited a niumber of
mnicipal executives of Quebec to meet us at Free-
inan 's Ilotel, Montre al, the object being to freely
discuss in the lighit of actual experience the new
Municipal -Act of the Province and the Municipal
IDepartmient which was recently established by vir-
tue of the act. If we in our xuodesty did flot ex-
pect a large response to our invitation we were
agreeably, disappointed, for practicai.ly all the prin-
cîpal urban councils were represented at the meet-
ing, and Mr. Oscar Morin, the Deputy Minister of
Municipal Affairs had a great opportunity, of which
lie took full advantage, to diseuss and explain the
three acts, passed at the last session of the Que-
bec legisiature, under which lhis departmnt was es-

was that
part of

the bond holders, will be encouraged to "carry on"
thie samne lines. This can be done.througli a specialclause which authorizes the governinent for goodr .easons to, allow the sinking fund of any municipal-
ity to be deposited elsewhere than ini the office ofthie Provincial Treasurer. It is the deliquent muni-
cipabities of the past that will be affected, and untilthiey can satisfy the Minister that their sinkîngfunds are properly taken care of, they shouldl beeomnpelled to placýe their sinkiug funds withi the gov-ernitnent at the l0w rate of interest. A sinking
fund is a trust fund created for the security of the
buyers of the loan, and consequently is flot theproperty of the Iiunicipality itself. This fact is flot;suiffiecintly appreciated by our municipal councils,
and we take it thiat the government of Quebec ilsdetermined to see that thie local councils of the pro-vince do realize the fact-hence the stringent regu-
lations regarding sinking funds.

-Another point that was taken up related to the
amounts to be set aside for sinking funds. In thepast it lias been "a minimum of one or two percent " of thue loan per annum. Under the new sta-tutes this ruile of thumb systemi of comnputing in-terest lias been doue away, and before a loan is
allowed to be floated, a proper computation is made
by thie Department whichi may even reacli as higli
as 4 per cent-according to thie length of time the

Publiahed Monthly by
The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Limlted
HARRV BRAGG - Preaident
FREDERICK WRIGHT.............Editor
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The Fifth Sunday Movement
The other evening'we had the opportunity of a

long interview with the f ounder of the Fifth Sun-
day Movemnent in Canada. Our purpose in seeking
the interview was that one of the objeets of the
movement is to ultimately place candidates for
municipal honours tlirougliout Canada. Whatevei'
prejudices we miglit have had previous to oui' meet-
ing Mr'. Woodward, the gentleman in question,
were swept away after a few minutes conversation,
for no more sincere and salle exponent of any cause
could be met anywhere, and thougli we may even
have cause to criticise the platformn of the Fifth
Sunday Movement, wheii it cornes out, for the foun-
der and present manager We cannot lielp but have
the greatest respect and admiration.

The Movement 18 an educational and political pro-
paganda with the railroad men of the country-
about 80,000 -forming the bais thougli the idea
is to secure as members every worker in the iDomin-
ion-whetlier lie works wît h is hands or brain.
The potentiality of sudh a movement for good, or
evil, is enormous, for there is no doubt that thx'ough
the wonderful organizing ability of the founder the

Vol. XIV., No. 9.

desired end in membership will be attained. Frank-
ly wcy believe that so' long as Mr. Woodward is lu
control, thc influence of the Fifth Sunday Move-
muent will be for good, particâ.larly lu edueating
the masses lu their duties as citizens. This lu
itself will be a new experience lu Canada, inasmueli,
it is thc, first attempt made by any mnovement lu
this country emanating from organized labour to
educate its own miembers along the Eles of citizen-
ship, and its responsibilities. One of the difficulties
thiat students of municipal reformu have to contend
with is the ignorance and apathy of the masses lu
eivic affairs, and no one will welcome an enligliten-
ed electofate-made up lu every urban eommuuiity
pirincîpall.y of workers-more than will the present
muonicipal administrations of Canada.

If then, the Fjfth Sunday Movement does nothlug
else but carry out its educational programme it will
be serving a useful purpose lu the building up of a
real Canadian dcmnocracy, and as sudh we wish the
promoters all success. So far as the rest of the
programme of the miovement is concerned we sus-
pend judgment until we can study the full plat-
form.

Social Workers
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LEST WE FORGET.ý
In Montreal wa" recently performed a ceremnony that

brougbt to one',s mInd the tragedy of war in lis intensest
form. It was the unveiling of a flag to the memnory of
those who had fallen in this and previous years. The cere-
mony was not the tragedy, rather the unfurling of the
British flair over the graves of veterans whom fortumne
Or misfortune bad brougbt from ail parts of the world and
who, througli the thoughtful care of, the Last Poýst As-
sociation, were enabled for their last long sleep to lay
together in peace, was an honor worthy of such dead.
The tragedy lay In the words that one saw in the Invitation
to the ceremnony, wbich read as füilows: -"The PrimarY
object (of the Last Post Fund) is to prevent the ignering
and ingratitude of the abandotiment to a Pabuper's grave at
death, of arty mani of whom it can be proved that he had
aerved his coun~try -honorably, either in the Army, Navy
or Auxiliary Forces."1 As we loo)ked over the Roll of Honor
containing naines of 110 men who had seen service in India,
Egypt, South Afrioa, Palestine and France and ýrealized
that but for the generous spirit of a few big souled men,
who established a fund to wbich they gave the appro-
priate titie, "The Last Post l'und," most of these same men,
who liad given of their best te their country's service, would
have found unknown and unihortored graves,, it made
one feel ashamed that ive as a nlation were too mean and
ungrateful to give tbe means of decent burial to those who
had done our figbtlng. It is a inatter of tact that the
Last Post Fund itselt is the outoome of an officlai of a
certain bospitai-a veteran hllnself-appealing to the
authiorities for the body of an old soldier that was about
te be sent to the dissectlng theaitre. Witb the help of a
few friends the body was saved to be the tirst to have
deùent burili in'tbe soldiers acre at Cote-de-Neiges Cerne-
tary. This act of real charlty tool< place ten years ago an_~
the hospital officiai was Arthur H. D. Hair, who lias asine
acted as secretary to the Fund with a ieyaltY and patience
that cannot help but appeai' to all triends Of Our soldiers

-and sailors. His assistant, Mr. A. Bromley-Smitb, is the
man wbo presented the fiag-pole as a memnorlal te bis
brother who tel]. and la burried wlth'ln seven miles of Jerus-
alem;, andi tWo others of bis colleagues, Dr. ,W. Hl. Atherton
(whe bas written more than one article in tilis Journal>,
and Mr. L. C. Vallee, have 'been giving excellent ýservice
frein the first. The President of the L5at Post f Com-
mander J. T. Walsh) is also heati ot the C. P. R. shipping
department andi througli hint the C. P. R. generously dona.t-
ed the flag, a large Union Jack. These gentlemen bave for
ten years been givlng much of their spare tinte to this
usetul work; getting aIl the. data possible that Would fielp
in preserving a record not only of the men 'whose graves
tbey bave made themselves trustees for, but of a
old înilitary buril grounds ofthe Dominion, many ot wb:clj
bave tallen int decay because et age alnd neglect. Somne
of the burlal groundis bave, through the efforts Of th.

*Association been renovated. Ini short the Last POst Fund
is the best friendteb the soldier or sailor wbo dies
in indigent cirocumstances, though let it be sait that net
all the soldilers who lie buried in_ýhe association's grounda
died in poor circumastances, Tisere are some olti soldiers

WOMEN MUNICIPAL CLERKS.

MISS MARTi-IA
DICK ENSON,

Assistant Clerk of
Windsor, Ont.

Two of the delegates to the Ontario Municipal Associa-
tion were Miss Mary Grant, municipal cîerk and treasurer
of London Township, and Miss Martha, Dickenson, assistant
and acting cierk of the City o! Windsor . The presence o!
these two ladies at a conference of municipal executîves
and officiais bas raised mnuch lnterest 'In the dally press,
the impression evldently being that both are war appoint-
ments whereas oe at least, Miss Martba Dickenson, bas
been in municipal barness for a quite a long time. The
fact that both ladies teck a keen lnterest and part in the
discussions of the association was strong eyidence te those
present that tbey knew their business, as do those, other
ladies wbo are diting a man's job in different parts o! the
Dominion.

MAJOR GRAHAM,

Late Mayor of London, wbo
was recently wounded ln
France.

Sept., ID18.
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Why the Food Board. Suspends Li ,censes
By ER4NEST B. ROBERTjS,

Canada Food Board, OttaWa.,

War exigencies have brought about a change in the out-
ward form of our Dominion legisiatien. Orders-in-Coun-
cil have for the Urne being taken, in a large Part, the pface
of the more deliberate and perhaps cumbersome Parlia-
mentary -bills. 0f course, ail these Orders-in-Council a -e
covered by a blanket authorization. They are In the fullest
sense of the term as demnocratlc in their origin as the
deliberative legislation which bas been our British pre-
rogative since the time of King John. They are the
equlvalent i Panllamentary procedure of what in coxn-
mittee work is known as "reference with power to act."
In thîs they differ fromn the Prussian standard, that se-
cures the power to act wltbout any real reference, fromn an
elective body.

The comparison la useful as illustrating the process of
enforcezuent adopted for the Orders of the Canada Fo~od
Board. During the past monili publie attention bas3 b,-en
d.lrected frequently to the sudden and apparently pre-
eniptory closlng of several food establishments in the
Dominion. Restaurants bave been cloýsed for not carrylng
out food rules for periods o! seven or fifteen days; flour
milis have recelved as drastic orders; flour and feed busi-
nesses have beeu closed for even longer terms. The an-
nouncement to the publie of this step lias u.sually gone
baud in hand wlth the closlng. Many o! them will ask,
"Why shouid a business man tbus be' prevented from do-
lng business, and how ls it effected."

The Food Board was created by Order-in-Council for
war purposes under the provisions of the War Meas.ures
A&ct in 1914. That was iDassed in delibera.tive assemïý

took the bit in its owni mouth, so to speak, when t found
its inspectors reportlng flagrant cases of violation of
Food Board rules. Thus. the closing of restaurants and
other food-dealing estsblishments followed pretty drastical-
Iy. This was done by the suspension of the licen8e to trade
for a set perlod, because "No License, No Business." The
sole object of licensing is to control the licensee; to get
hlm to conforin to, measures of food supply and direction
which are coualdered necessary for the welfare of the
people of Canada, Great Britain and the Allies during war.
It nsight be thouglit that closing a business for a week
was rather a stiff punishiment. But m'ight there not be
stili stiffer German punlshrnent for the offenders and for
others also if, through inability to enforce these Orders,
there grew Up s0 mucli laxlty in fod reg-ulation as to de-
prive our Allies of their legitimate s'hare of our foodstuffs?
If there is any coxuplaint to be mnade in any province about
the drastic manner in which open violations have been met,
they must be made where they belong-to those wbo have
not utilized the more kid-gloved method whlch the police
courts would have offered.

This speclal section of the Canadian Food Board, formed
to deal wlth enforcement aobivitles, is practicslly a new
Domlinion-wlde food nolice forcee <entralized in 0ttâ.waL It

enr
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The Standing of Municipal Governments in the Province
of Ontario

By G. H. KENT, City Clerlc of Hlanilton.
(Part of Presidential Address dellvered before Annual

Meeting of -Ontario Municipal .Association.)
At _pur last session we were hopeful that by this time the

great war would h~ave been practicallY ended, but w'e StUR
find our Emxpire engaged in a stupendous effort to over-
came the coflmn enexny and te establish the pripciples
of Democracy, Freedomn and Justice throughout the World.
We tlioroughly belleve in the righteousness of our cause
and lIn the a¶ility of our Empire and her AMles toaccom-
plish this noble purpose, and althoiugh the task is hard
and the sacrifices many, aur faith In ultimate vicetory doeia
flot ýwaIver or our confidence in God's guidance and direc-
tion fail us even when the clouds hang 19w and the burden
Wll fuliY COMPenSate for all the sacrifices we are called
upon ta mnake.

The war lias brought 'wuçh work and mny responsi-
bilitles ta the municipalities of aur province, and it devolves
uponi our Coirncils to exercise great care snd wisdom ln theconduct of muniipal affairs. Extravagances shouîd be
studiously avoided and only works of an urgent character
undertaken as the olifgations of our great war expenditures
must be met in the future, and tlhQse municipalities that
now conserve their finances IUQt wiselY will tpe the bet-
ter enabled ta meet their payments wi1tlqpt baving te Im-
pose extresuely heavy burdens an the people of their carn-
munities. I therefore cannot urge tao strongly the neces-
sity of strict economy and careful expenditure of rau4i-
cipai fixnds.

Municipal Act.
1 would draw your attention pardi

iexpt ta the Municipal Act passed at
egislature, being Sec. 3 of Chap. 32,
ýws: 53a (1) To remove doub'ts it

th e xnost equits.ble and satisfactory law In Its practIcal
application that 1 have had the priviiege, af cansidering.
There are some ruiner matters that It would be weli ta
Ma1te provision fer that have been caused by war condi-
tions In some municipalities. One of these le the collec-
tion of the income-tax on non-househalders. This tax
should be colle*cted in the year lin which the assessment Is
made and provision made for the co-operation of the emi-
ployer with the mnunicipality In the collection of this tax.
Permission should be given municipalities affected ta pass
by-lIaws pravIding therefar, and 1 wauld suggest that the
Resolutians Çammittee consider this matter and report
thereon.

Worm of Governmont. 4
The question of form' of municipal gavernment is one

of the most Important ta the-people of this Province. Et-
ficiency is the demiand lIn ail departments of commercial
and Industrial life and is rapidly becoming the demand af
the ratepayers. Our present system' of municipal gavern-
ment is not conducive ta a hlgh degree of efficiency by rea-
son of its character, and until munIipalities are allowed
ta adopt and put into operation the business prInciples thaf
appîy in private corporations, conditions are neot ]ikely ta
Imprave. This question is one deserving the most care-
fui and exhaustive consideration and the appointment of
&. speçial Commnittee of the Legislature for this purposewould I ama confident produce gooci results,
the Municipal Loans.

fol- In view of the high rate of interest'prevalling caused
the by war condtitions I thinlc it would be wise for this Asso-

a E ciation ta confer at an early date with -the fInancial
d ta brokers and with the Minister of Finance, andl if possible
a or devise a policy respecting the sale of municipal debentures
cor- that would be more favorable ta muinicipaIlties than the
ided pre5siit method of placing debentures on the market at

be any and aIl tirnes which are subject ta vsrying rates of
tor discount and ln the event of a general palicy or plan be-

ith- Ing adopted that the municîpalities be advised of the same
sien by the Secretary of this Association.
gis- Fire Prevention.

ýre- Lt 15 gratifying to note tbat the Provincial Government
1ta i tal<ing up the question of fire prevention, and I trust thla

)OS Association will render the Government every assistance
ýre possible lin this matter of vital Importance ta muinicipalities.
an LegIslation can do much, but education can do more ta

Lrs overcome the Feat loss caused by preventable fires. 1
)ro- would be g1141 ta have serious consideration given the sub-

or ject by the Association In order that some suggestioxfs of
[oe a practicai nature MaY be given the Government Iu their

g a laudable effort ta Prevent fire loss,
the Food Production.

~on Urban unicipalities fihould do everything possible te
encourage their oilzens to produce food by making 'pro-) 'vision for tne cultivation of vacant lands. The g-reat proli-lemn before the Allied !inI 4
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Convention of Municipal Executives of Province of Quebec
At the Invitation of the Canadian Municipal Journal a

representative gatherlng of the municipal executives of
the Province of Quebec met at the Freeman's Hotel, Mont-
real, on 'Wednlesday afternoon andi evening, August 28, to
discuss the new municipal statutes, andi, to hear an ad-
dres on the new. Municipal Department from Mr. Oscar
Morin, K.C., Deputy Minitser of Municipal Affairs, who
aliso represented the government.

Aýmong those present were the following:
Mr. 0. Morin, K..C., Deputy Minister af Municipal Affairs.
Mr, J. E. Charpentier, Auditor of the Province.
Montreal.-Mayor Martin, Controiller Hon. Charles Mar~-

cil, and Alderman Col. J. J. Creelman.
St. Hyacinthe.-Mayor T. D. Bouchard, M.LA.; ÂMd. J.

Alvodard.
Farnham.-Mayor A. E. D'Artois, andi Secretary A, E.

Lefebvre.
Drurmmorndv.iI.-Town Clerk W. A. Woisan, and Treas-

urer Jos. Marier.
Ste. Agathe.-Mayor L. E. Parent.
Migog,,Mayor Alfredi Angers, and Secretary-Treasurer

A. Tourigny.
St. Jerorne.-Ald. C. E. Marchand, andi J. V. Lec>nard.
Thre. Rivera.-AId. Ryan.
Point-aux -Trenble.-Ald. Prieur, andi Secretary-Treas-

A. Fauteux, anti Secreta

X. Bele.nger.
ýr Alex. Thurber, AId. J.
r .T R Rniirrp't ýna1 J . 1

This is a business meeting. We have a great deal ta
do andi a short time to do it inl, and while we Want every-
one who can t(> add his quotato the discussions, and every-
,)ne in this hall ta ask questions, partIculaply of the Deputy
Minister, 1 am sure.you will flot take ît amtss If 1 suggest
that w ecut out long speeches and confine ourselves ta
the matter in hand. What we want, gentlemen, is that
when we leave this room to-night each one of us to feel
that we have done something towards making this Pr,ý
vine of ours better so far as civic affairs are concerneti.
anti 1 think You aIl agree wlth me that the basis of all pros-
perity lies absolutely in the proper conduct of municipal.
government.

Mayor Bouchard, M.L.A. (St, Hyacinthe), waýs electeti
Chairman of the Meeting, anti Mr. Harry Bragg (Canadian
Municipal journal) as secretary.

PLAN 0F MEETING.

The Chaîrmnan: The. Municipal statutes under whlch the
Municipal Departmnent' was establisheti and is adminîster-
eti was brought about at the last session of the Provincial
Legisiature by the passing of three acte as follows:

(S George V., Chapter 20):
TITLE-"'An Act ta create a department of Municipal

Affairs, anti ta amenti therefor the Reviseti Statutes, 19)09;
The Reviseti Statuites, 1888, anti the Quebse Municipal Code.

(R George V:, Chapter 28):
TITLE"-"An Act concernirng the tiepo.sit, in certain cases,

of moneys intendeti for the sinking-funds of municipal
anti school corporations, and ta amenti the Reviseti Statutes.
1909; the Reviseti Statutes, 1888, anti tlie Quebec Municipal
Code in respect thereto."..

(S George V.. Chanter 60'>:

te our discussions durir
suggested that for thîs

the Act creating the deq
Chapter 60, which deal
tits of municipal indebte
the manner of which m

&,. S. Pel-
Lecoufltanft
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(Continued).
Hon. Walter Mitchell, Acting Minister of Municipal Affaire,
eaying that he would be represented at the meeting by Mr.
Oscar Morin,

The Council of Rimouski, expressed their regret at not
being represented, and. asked that the matter of the taxes
for automobiles, -temperance hotels, etc., being taken by
the Goverment, be enquired Into, as this course deprived
the Councils of much revenue that should belong to them.

Mr. Morin pointed out that this was a matter for the
Treasurer's Department, rather than for, the Municipal
Department.

Mayor M1artin, Montreal, asked the Deputy Minister to
explain how it was that the Government had taken upon
It.self to create the new Department of Municipal Affaire,
ard ta appoint a Minister and Deputy Minister for the De-
partment. He would very much like to know how it was
that such a very important step had been taken without
consultation with the various municipal authorities.

Mr. Morin anSwered that he was not present to offer
any explanation or reasons as to the action of ýthe, Gov-
ernment in creatirsg the new Law, but was only present
in order to bave the opportunity Of explaining how the
law was intended ta work.

Mayor, Martin was not wishfui he explained, to criticize
the Government, but mxerely desired to caîl to the Deputy's
attention the fact that this sbould have been submitte<i
to the municipalities. "I do not dispute the need for the
law, nor its perfection; it le a law that should have been
paýseed twenty yeare ago. But the wa.y in which it has
been passed gives the impression that we, the Mayors of
the different municipalities, do not know enough Vo carry
on aur administrative work properly."

The Chairman said tbat the principal point advanced by
Mayor Martin wae that he çvas satiefied with the new law.
"One cannot criticize the Government for a la'w whicb
one approves. If blame can rest anywhere, iV reste upon
the municlpalities whlch aRlowed the law Vo be passed
witbout ralsing a word about iV."

Other delegates said that it wauld flot be fair Vo attack
the Government for a law which bad pasesd througb Vbe
Legislature in tbe ordinary way of proceeding.

Mayor Thurber, Longueuil, called the attention cf the
meeting to the fact that the question of a Municipal De-
par Vment had been discussed at many Conventions of
the Union of Canadian Municipalities, and that resolu-
tions bad been nassed and eent to the Governrnent agkinoe

the Min ' ster of Municipal Affaire. Article 25 says: Mayor
Martin said that the department had taken over aIl the
Powers of administration of the munIcipalities. He le mis-
informned when he makes that statement. The department
has flot taken over a single item of administration. The
department does flot and cannot Interfere ln any way,
shape or, fo*rm with the administration and wlth the power
of autonomy which is entrusted to the' different munici-
palities. Gentlemen, those of you who are admninistrators
of municipalities, If you follow the law, If you remain wlth-
in the bounds of the law, the department of municipal
affairs will 'have no work to do, because so long as you
will remain within your powers and do things in the way
provided by law, the department has abesolutely nothing
to say to you, except to congratulate you, but where, the
department does etep in and Io expected to take action le
when the local administrators Ignore the law, overstep or
violate the iaw, through ignorance or even through - well,
1 will not .qu-alify it. It le in the interest of the tax-
payers and the Province, that somebody shall be there
to remind these gentlemen that they are lgnoring certain
dispositions of the law, and to bring themn back to their
duty. This-lethe sole aYbject of -the creation of the de-
partment, and if everybody bas the goodiwill and the
charity which shoul ,d reside in the bearts of our municipal
adminietrators 1 thlnk we wlll get along very well together
and our life wi be a very happy one. This explains to you
in biief Chapter 20. It bas to do with the creation of the
department, its role belng to see that you administer with-
ln the law. There are quite a numnber of cases tbrough-
out the different statutes where-the words Secretary of t'
Province have been changed to Minister of Municipal Afi-
faire. In~ future you should now address ta the depart-
ment of Municipal Affairs everythlng concerning Municipal
affaire, in the place of the Secretary of the Province.

The Deputy' Minister th*n, explaiswd Chapter 60 as
follows:

I'Chapter 60 creates a new chapter ln the Revised Statutes
of Quebec. 1 will take the first paragrapb (59561.) The
Minister of Municipal Affaire Inay, and it le bis dutY, to
audit the books of ail the munleipalitle.s of the Province,
even including Montreai if necessary. Ail the municipali-
tdes of the Province fall under this paragrapb, and the Min-
ister bas the power to send auditors and audit the books.
1 will pess to paragraph 5956n, which says that If the re-
port of the inspector shows such a condition of affaira
in the murlclpality as warrants summary action, the coun-
cil shail fortbwith, upon receipt of the report, take such
action thereon as May protect the interests of the muni -
cipaiity affected, and in default of the concil so doing
within thirty days from the receip.t of the report, any rate-
payer may take an action in law ta compel the council

iont): May Igo back tapa.ra-
y two menthe to the munici-
spatch the certified financial
Vy. Tbet ta my mind le Vp",
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(Countiuued) - j

countlng U1. C, M.): I amn glad the Deputy Minister has
touched upon the subject of a new and more modern sys-
tom being introduced, because that las the lisa of the
whole matter. I believe, with hlm, that if theý books of
the municîpalîties were kept absolutely Up to date, and
there ie no reason wliy. with a proper systemn, they should
not be kept Up to date, that two monthe is a reasonable
time within whlcb to draw up a report sucli as the gov-
ornment requires. 1 congratulnte the Government on the
establishmnent of thie new department, which I arn sure
will mean the betterment of munîcipalities generaily, and
I congratulato the government on the appointment of
able ininieters as the Hon. Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Morin
to head the Depa.rtment.

Mr. Charpentier (Auditor of the Province of Quebec>:
"I thlnl< that two months le ample time in which to draw
Up thie report. Tie practîce heretofore has been to appoint
a municipal auditor ait the ead of the year, but if the,
municipa.lity would appoint its auditor at the beglnnlng
of the year it would lielp mattere. If ho w .ere appointed
at the lieginnins of the year lie cou.ld help the SecretarY
and the Treasurer, a.nd if any information le needod lie
would lie there lx> give it and at the end of the year li
would lie informed of the affairs of the municipality ai
ale to draw bi-s report more promptly and more effi«cient-
ly. I repeat that in my experlence two months ie ample
tîme.

Mr'. Marir: Paragraph 5956Go. deals with the payments of
fees of Inspectors. If the department ie obllged to send

auditora to audit the bookse of a municipallty, and it
costa $100 to do so, the muilcipallty will hava t0 pay. No
auditor' can receivo mone.y from the Municipality. It muet
be pald to hlm by the Government, after being recetved fromx
the Munlc ipality.

T'he Chairnian: When the goverrnnent malcea the tariff
for fees to be pald ta auditors I think that thiýs tariff
aixould ho aulitted long enough beforebiand so that every

.î,ji- --., aiir I nc sec what we are aeked
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often. Section 5956q. says: "Unless otheriee and previons-
ly authorlzed by the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Council, upon
the recommendation of the Minist.er of Municipal Affaires";
lit very often happens that aithougli strictly speaking the
object of a loan ehould faX undler the thirty years term,
but through certain unforeseen clrcumstances It would bie
just and is consIdered just by all parties concerned to give
forty years or more, or less, then the Lieu tenant-Governor-
în-Council xnay permit you to deviate from the disposi-
tions of this law. 'It le flot a case 'oi iron rule, but you
may wîth the permission of the Lieutenant-Governor-în-
Council do anything that ls equitable In the lnterest of
your mnunicipality. Another circmnustance whlch occurs
very ofton and where this first bine cornes In very handy
le where you have different lcinds of classes of work to lie
provided for. You borrow so much money for a certain

am ount of work, so much for forty years, so mucli for thirty
yeare, so mucph for ten; that le, for work fabling under
thesoe terme. Youi are not going to the trouble of maklng
different i.ssues. If you followed the law strictly that le
what you would have to do, and thiýs would be encrous fo'
the municipabity. Under thie disposition you can apply
to the Department and they can give you a uniform periodi
of payment for all the items. What we generaily do le t,,
give the perlod of payxnent which je allowed by law to
the principle item in the By-lT4 .w. If you borrow $50,000
for a certain work for whlch the legal term le 40 yeare;
$20,000 for something else for 20' yeare; and $10,000 for
soimethIng else for 10 years, the Governor-in-Coundil would
permit youj to borrow the wbiole amount for thirty years.
We taike an average and give thlrty years for the whole.
If the big item wae for 20 years we would give 20 yearsý
for the whole lot. You will find the Department well dis-
posed to xneet the views of the counicils.

I would now draw your attention to subseotion F. of
this paragraph, which eays: "For the paymnent of 8-ny
debt legally incurred before the 9th of February, 1918-
the period for whicli the debt could lie incurred if it hadi
orlglnated after such date." If the municipality oyvem
$100,000 on notes and you want to consolidate this debt by a
long term boan, tien the perlod of payment would be
that of the work which would be done wltli thie money
borrowed o)n notes. If borr.owed for sewers, etc., it woubld
ho borrowed for forty yeare, and so forth.

Mayor Beaubiar, (Outremont): The City of Outremont
has a speclal Charter allowlng certain local improveinents,
certain works to lie made on what we calI local improve-
ment system, by which a sewer, or an opening, or a paving
of ,Street is made and the price of the work le levled on
proprietors frontlng on the streets benefitinig. We made

a ban of one and a half million dollars las-t DecLmber.
Now the whole of this ie not expended. Does tha trmoiiLt
tllat ]las beexn provided in that loan for certain woii<s faîl
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(Continued).
unwise. In my opinion the Department of Municipal Af-
fairs should be very careful not ta allow this praotice
to get into the municîpalities.

Mr. Sampson: May 1 go back to Article 5956n. If thie
report of the Inspector or Accountant shows such a con-
dition of affairs as warrants summary action the Councîl
shall forthwilh, upon recelpts of the repor.t, take such ac-
tion as may protect the interests of the muniýcipallty af-
fected, and in default o! the council so doing within thirty
days froni the receipt of the réport, any ratepayer may
take an action la law t0 compel the counceil ta adopt the
proper remedy. 1 do not think that paragraph is suf-
ficieatly specific. What is the proper action? It seems
to me that, as stated ln the previous Paragraph, whea the
inSpector or accountant niakes certain recomniendatIons
thiey should bie approved by the Minister and the Minister
should request the Municlpality to carry out those recosa-
mendations.

Mr. Morin: You may be sure, If the n.,Pector .%houltl
recommend sornethlng which the Minister will not ap-
prove o! no action wibl be taken, but the article you.refer
to beaves it to the Court to decide what is just, that is
what the Department bas the right ta ask you to do. Now
-upposing there is a deficit in your sinkxng fond and the
Minister sugge.sts that the Council shoubd taire mneans to
replace it; you refuse to do so; a rate-payer may taire
a -n action agairist the Municipality to force thern to do
what is suggested, and the Court wlll decide whether this
is the proper remedy. There, are cases where things are
done illegally with the approval of the public. Moneys
have been voted for Redt Cross aad paitriotie Purposesq, etc.,
and the rate-payers were willing and satisfied. This In
an exaniple of what niay happen. The ratepayers may be
satisfied, may approve of it, and pot care to taire legal
proceedings. If they deci<>e not to it is their own business.
It is their nioney that is belng expended.
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for the purpose for which it was borrowed. Now sub-
sections 3, 4, a.nd 5, of paragraph 5350, are plain, and -para-
graph 5618 says that the mayor shall fix a day for the
poils and shall give public notice at least fifteen days
beforehand that such poil wlll be held, etc. Thts is an
overisght on the part of the legisiature ln obllglng the
Mayor to give the notice. As you know in the past ln
most cases it is the Secretary-Treasurer who signs the
notice, and this law seems to oblige the Mayor to do IL.
We want to bring this to your attention, because the de-
partment will be obliged to turn a by-law down unlees
signed by the Mayor as the law provides. ThIA brings me
to draw your attenition ta an article later on (57-82a) which
provides that every by-law orderlng or authorizlng a loan
or issue of bonds must mention the object, maturity, date
and amount of each loan or part thereof not yet repaid, or
the obJect, maturity, date and amount of each Issue7 of
bonds or part thereof not yet redeemed, and must also
specify the PurPoses to whlch the sum to be borrowed la to
lie applIed, etc. This seems to hie ignored by ail those who
apply to the dePartment with by-laws for boans, and we
moust InsIst that It be strictly followed. Paragraph 7 of
article 5613 says that the words, "0of'at least one per cent.
per annula," shall be replaced by the words, -sufficient to
repay sald boan at maturity." The new law provIdes that
every by-law must have a sinking fund sufficlent to pay
within the the time limit of the boan.

Mayor Beaubien: The clause that has jusit been explain-
ed le a most important one and it is my opinion that It
cannot work. We are going through tîmes where It is
almost impossible ta mal<e long term boans. 1 know that for
My city had te replace a 3-year loan by a 5-year boan
for. one and a half million dollars. It would be abaolutely
impossible to provide a sinklang fund for one and a haif
million for five years.

Mr. Morin: On Page 14, subsection 34, provides that
duiring the presenit war and lmmediately after the war
if conditions make Lt necessary, any munictuality may
with the aPProv'al of the Minister of Municipal Affairs issue
bonds for shorter tersas than the termi of the boan as fixed
in the bY-19aw, and establishi a slnklng fund at a rate based
on the tersa of the loan, provided that each issue sub-
sequent to the first one be only for the balance due on the
boan. suppose for the construction of a sewer or 'water-
work systemn you b)orrGw $100,000 for forty years wlth a
slnking fund ta be providedl in that tîme, you may Issue
bonds, by permission of the department for a short terni,
for three, two or five years, wùFth the sanie slnking fund
as the long terni issue, but at the end of five years 'You
wibl want to renew t.he loan for the balance of the forty
years if conditions are favorable, or if not for another
termi of five years, and in that case you will only borrow
$95.,000 for this terni and so have a. siaklng fund of $5,000.

Thbe meeting was then adjourned. The folI<>wing Coin-
niittee on [tesolutions havlng first been appointed, to meet
before the evening session: The Chairnian, Mayor Beaubien,
Mayor Thuýber, Alderman Prier, Mr. Sampeon.

EVENINQ SESSION.
When the evendig session opened at 8.15 P.M., the Chair-

man (Mayor Bouchard), saîd that the meeting 'would
finish Çhapter 60, and then tal<e up Chapter 28, which
dea]4 with sinkIng funds:

tn thi
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(Continued).

Proposed by Treasurer Marier, Druxnmondvilie; Seconded
by Aid. Prieur, Pointe -aux-Tremnbles.

RE SOLVED:-Tbat this meeting, formed' of municipali-
ties of the Province of Quebec, humbly ask that the Gov-
ernment eshould add a clause to the Municipal Act coin-
pelling every municlpallty to ask for tenders for ail bond
issues by advertislng in the Official Gazette.

Aid. Prieur proposed that the certificate of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor be attached to every bond, so that It would
be unnecesasry for the purchaser to consçult his legal ad-
viser in order to find out if the bonds were vali'!, and so
that the validity couid not be contested for any reason
whatever. This, he said, had been asked by the Union
of Canadian Municipalities.

Mr. Morin said tbat this cither meant~ that the Govern-
ment guaranteed the bonds, or it meant nothing at ail. In
case of the lnsolvency of a municipallty the Governmellt
would not take any action. But if a bond does not carry
the endorsement of the Minister of Municipal affaira, thla
does not malte it invalld, Tis is on'ly settled on its being
contested.

The Chairman observed that in France the Goverfnlefit
took tits precaution, so as to warn the purch.s er that it
dld not guarantee the bond.

Vol. XIV., No. e.

Mr. F. W. Tofieid (Manager of the Quebec Savings and
Trust Co.) was then introduced to the meeting. "Rt la a
great pleasure for me to be here this evening asý 1 take a
deep interest and have made a speciai study of Sinking
Flund administration, and 1 arn convinced that if the Pro-
posed Municipal Union of the Province 'of Quebec la prop-
erly organized along conservative Uines thaýt it will be a
great help to the new Municipal Department which hai
bppn recently formed ln Quebec.

I heartily congratulate the Governénnt on forming this
new department as it'la a step absolutely in the right
direction, and will in time bear bountiful resuits.

1 also congratulate the Government on exacting ýstate-
ments from each Municipality, as ht ie essential to have
uniformity in the supervision of Municipal finances through
the Province.

1 arn also greatly ln favor of the new law controlling
maturities of boans as ma-turities have been greatly abused
in the past, but accordIng to the new eniactmnent permanent
work will be aliowed a much longer term than work of a
iess lasting nature.

The management of Sinktng Fonds is the only feature-
which 1 cannot completeiy endorse, as 1 feel that the Muni-
cipalities should derive ai the benefit fromn the interest
accruing on their Sinking Funds. At the same tirne 1 feel
that the Government is aiiowing only Vh per cent., whlch
la a shade better interest than the Ba.nk allows, in order
to bring delinquent Municipalities into line, and~ if a Muni-
cipality wili flot take care o! its Sinklng Fond jointly
with a Trustee it wll be forced to turn to the Governmeflt
and recelve 31/2 per cent per annum.

1 have interviewed many Councils and amn fot exag-
gerating when I malte the statemenýt that Sinking Funds
ln the past have been set aside by good Municipal Gýv-
ernrnents only to be used for other purposes by succeed-
ing Municipal Councils, and! I amn satlsfied that with an
outside organization aiding the Municipality in the Joint
Trusteeship of such fn' this couiAd never occur. The nevw
Legisiation in time wiil straibibten out the Sinlttng Fund
difficulties in this Province, but hardly in our lifetime. The
suggestons that I will propose this evening would adjust
the Sinking Funds immediately and piît Municipalities in
this Province on a sound financial footing. Nearly all
by-laws with regard to loans in the different Municipali-
ties in this Province carry at ieast a 1 per cent. Sinlting
Fund!. This is an obligation and shouid be adhered to by
every Municipality.

The fact that your outstanding issues are jointly con-
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we want to help, the situation' so far as the Municipal
standing of the Province of Quebec is concerned we have
to do it right away. We have to adjust the old issues.
The new regulations only attack the new issues.

There are many millions of bondls outstanding at the
present momnent which do not comes under the new regula-
tion, and,,therefore, if we wait we 'shall ail- be dead and
buried before the Municipal affairs of the Province of Que-
bec are'straightened out. Practlcally this Io the case.

Youi cannot overlook the fact that whien a bond house
is offering MUunicipal bonds for sale It la asked, "How is
the Sinking Fund for the outstandlng, issues being taken
care of?" 0iur alm. is, therefore, to remedy this handicap
as soon as possible and get the Municipalities to straighten
out theold Issues lxnîedlatelY then when they go'to the
market they can say that their oid issues are being prop-
erly taken care of."

Mr. Morin; "Although the new regulatIOnsý do not apply
to the past the robe 0f 'the departinent is' also to see that,
the Sinking Funds of the old issues are disposed of accord-
ing t4) the old law, and everybody will agree that if the
Municipalities had live up to the oid law there Would
probably be no new law to-day. The Sinklng Fond for the
old issues will be arranged acciording to the old iaw, and
then even 1 feel the Province of Quebec will be on its feet
before our death."

Mr. TofieId: "If the Governanent wili aliow a Trust Coma-
pany the privilege of admifllsteriitg the 01(r Slnking Funds
and force the Municipalities to live p tb. tflelr old Oblig-ai
tions 1 have no doubt that Mr. Moria's predictions will
be absolutely fulfilied. Without sotne sucn action, how-
ever l-t is qulte impossible. Unless this Outslde supervision
la exerclsed the condition of Municipal affairs wiil soon
get back nito the oid rut.

We have outseives prepared a inodel agreement together
with ail the necessary by-iaws which have to be adopted
by the Counil) This agreement appoints the Mayor and
Trust Company as Joint Trustees for the Slnking Fund.
The Council chooses its own bank and the xnoney is de-
posited in the naine of the Joint Trustees s0 that the
Mualclpality cannot wlthdraw its funds neither can the
Trust Company without the joint signatures. The securi-

ti es are kept in the trust compalY's vaults subject to in-
spection by anyone cluly appointed by the Couincîl on
any worklag day. Every by-law 15 separate secuirities be-

lng kept separate and se-parate statemTeflts renidered to the
Municipality at the closlng of their books and audited
by both the Town Auditor and our ovin.

Should the annual paytaent of Sinklng Punds on the
date specified be neglected under the systen we suggest
the Treasurer is notifled la a registered letter allowlng a

delay of thirty days. Should it not be paid at the expira.
tion of that trne the Trust Companly, as CO-trustee would
then notify the Miniiater of Municipal Affairs, in Queb,ec,
and should' the delay continue we are obllged la Our con-

-- n ed ýcVrfiqme the fact b>y seven consecutive Insýertions

Sinkiog Fund has been neglected and no provision has
been made for saine our remedy Is as follows:

For exaimple take a bond with a 1 per cent. Sinklng Fund
for thirty years, and for .ten years no Sinkinýg Fund has
heen maintained, we feel that it wouid be a hardshlp, and
in most cases an impossibility, to ask the Municipaiity, to
make good the deficit immediately. We, therefore, cal-
culate the amount of arrears and adjust future payments,
by increasing themf for the remainlng years so that at
maturity we have the saxne amount accumuiated as if they
had started ten years prevlous.

In this way we cbviate the necessity of a speciai tax,
and in such cases we require the Munlclpality to state In
the agreement the amount of the deficit. The deficit 15,
therefore, spread over a perlod of twent> 3rars, making it
easier for the Municipallty to adjust.

0f course, for such services specific changes are made
but *these are Infinitesimal compared wlth the saving, af-
forded by expert co-operation. It is to my mind very ad-
vantageous, to the Municipality to protect its Interests ln
this way and when it goes to the Government to obtain
authorizatlon for new beans, If the old Issues are belng
properly miaintalned the Governraent wili know that the
mniiPalltY 15 ac ting In the rIght spirit, and 1 arn satis-
fied wlll aliow it to continue its transactions along the
same lines, even in new, slnking funds.

Committee to Draft Constitution for Provincial Union.
Foliowing the satisfaction expressed by ail at the suc-«

cess of thlemselves, and t~he wish that another might be
called, it was declded to appoint a Coimlttee which should
organize a Provincial Association, and draft a constitution'
for it, to be submitted at the next meeting. The followlng
were namned as the CommIttee' Mayor Bouchard, Mayor
Beaublef, Mayor Thurber, AidT. Ryan, Mr. Prederick 'Wright,
and Mr. An~gers.

The following resolutioris were aise submitted 'te 'the
mneetirlg-

propo-ed by Aid. Prieur, pointe -aux -Trembles; Seconded
by Ald. Gatleu, Lachine.

RESOLV-\ED:--That this meeting of municipal represent-
atives of the Province respectfuliy cail the attention of the
Government to the low rate of interest, fixed at 31/ Per'
cent, allowel for sinking funds. and ask that this rate
be increased to a ratte approximating the, market rate, lesN
the expenses incurred by the Department. A

the Cet
lavi shï

Aid. Prieur, Pointe-aux -Trembles; Second-
apointe, Ville de Lery.
-That this meeting hWnmbly quggests that
to bce affixed In virtue of Article 16, of the
le the second paragraph or the sal Article.

Carried.
Ald. Gatieu, Lachine; Seconded by Mayor
,emont.
Chap. 60, George V., there must be at lea'-t
the nutni:er of proprietors o! taxable irn-

'tY in the, municipality vine are mniilDq
before any By-Lavw authorlzlng an issu'e
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The Forum
Edlted by HOWÂRDS. ROS0, IC..

"Lo.t us make our education brave and preventive.,
Politics is an afterwork, a poor patching. We are
alwaya a littI. late. The evil is dlone, the, Iaw i.
pasd, and we begin the uphili agitation for repeal
of that of which we ouglit to, have oppoeed the en-
acting. We shail one day I.a.rn to supersede politics
by education."-Dalph Waldo Emerson, "Culture."

"The rfiteering tlLit cannoÉ be got at by the restraints
of conscience a~nd love of country can be got at by taxation."

PRUESIDENT WILSON.

The Single Tax on land values means food for the allied
arxmles and peoples, homes for returning soldiers, the end
of land monopoly and the beginnlng of Economic Demo-
cracy.

PROPORTIONA.. REPRESENTATIOh4.
The inclusion of Proportional Representation ln the re-

commendation of tha Speaker's Conference, of Lord Bryce's
Conmm1ttee on the Second Chaxnber, and of1 the Irish Con-
vention, and in the provisions of the Scottish Education
Bfi la an unmlatakable sign of the conhing victory.

John H. Bumphreys, ScretiLry of the The Proportional
Representation Society (British), 82 Victoria Street (FIat
24) Westminster, London, S.W. 1, in a recent letter says:
-I particularly direct your attention to the list of dis-
tlnguished mn and wouien who have consentec to be
vice-presidents of the Society. We hope to add others.
Among the more tbouglitful parliamentarlans the defeat of
the proportionlJ rei>resentation recommendations of the
Speaker's Conference la regarded as a great national lbas.
'We are approaol4ng a general election in this country ln
'whlch there wlll be a very large nuxuber of candidates.
The parhianient tiiat may bce elected will in all probabllitY
misrepresent thbe electors. If so, parUiameznt wlll suifer
terther loss of prestige, and that at a lime when it la niost
necessary to strebbgthen confidence in representative in-
.6titutions."

INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACV.
Winston Churchlill, the American author, says in hie new

book, "A Traveller in Wartime," published by The Macmil-
Ian.Company, Toronto and New York* "The real issue of
our time is industrial dermocracy-we mfflt face the fact.'
Anli llhse ýn Americi.Ln tli h In* i vii :ttionji whio con-
tinue to oppose it will do so, at their peril. Fortunately,
as will bo shownm, that element.0f our population whlch
may be designated a.5 domestic Junkers is capable of being
influenced by contemporary currexits of thought, ls awaken-
ing to the realization of social conditions deplorable and
dangerous."

Agitation has begun ln Germany for the annexation
of the Ukraine. The Hetmanl Skoropads4y, whom the Ger-
mas muade dictator of Ukraine, is quoted by a Visilua
piaper as saylng that Ukrainians can fare well only whezr
closely united to the Central Powers. He expresses great
gratitude for the aid .Austria and Germany have gîven
him.

The Finnish Government whlch le in sucb close accord
with Gerrnany has, suddenly wlthdrszwn its bill for con-
stitutional reform and the adoption of a monarchy, and
bas declared. the session of the tvandstag closed. This
action followed when the Government obtalned only a
bare majority on the second reading of the bill.

UNDER FIRE.
The followlng brilliant letter to the author of "Under

F'Ire," one of the few great books of the war was made
public recently by E. P. Dutton & Co., of New York:
To Henri Barbusse, of the 30th Regiment of Territorial

Infantry.
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TMR FORUiV-(Contilued).

A POLITICAL LEAQUE O ENFORCE PEAOE.
By CHARLES FRZEMAN TAYLOR,

(Coxitinued ftom last issue.)
Our Government wigely piaced' our naval forces at the

disposition of the Britishl Naval comnmand when we en-
tered the present war. But this is only for war purposes
during thie war. Our Governnient also wisely saw the im-
portance of unity in the military commana in France, ana
was quic< to place our soldiers in France at the disposition
of General Fochi durlng the recent Gernan, drive in Mardi
and April. This action hastened the appointaent of Gen-
eral Focli as generalissimo by the Versailles Military Coun-
cil. Important as this is, it is oiily miflitary, ana only teni-
porary-that is, during the war. Apparently there has not
been even a thouglit of political association or co-oiperation
of the nations ait war with German aggressioi. If a ilitary
peace should corne, GerrnanY would hola her allies with
agrasp that coula not have been Possible except as a
result if this war, and she lias already closed binding trea-
ties with Rumania ana the new POlitical units carved out
cessation of milîtary operations s0 that she can develop
of Russian territory. All that Germany now Wante la a
to figlit her faaU apart again to their pre-war separatenes
the frui~ts of her political viatorles, while Vthe nations alled
as they~ have developed iiothling of an organic polticai
nature to bina theni together.

Germnany's political activities have been no lesa marked
than her milltary activities. The absence Of Political en-
ter-prise on the part of the Allies la no doulit a great sat-
isfaction to Germany. She feels certain tat Vile Present
military alliance of the Allies will lie temPorary, Ilimutea to
the duration of the war, as having been rnilitary alliances
in the past, as a rule. Tlien aie can approach each one
separately, witi bribe, tireat, or aunning appeal Vo Vie
separa;te selfishnesa of every former opponent. Whiie Ger-
many, politlcally, will be solid within herseif, aile wlll aise-
lutely domninate her present allies and Rumian1 a ana the
new nations being carvea out of Russian territory.

We have opposed Germany's military aggressions with
rnilitary defense. But we have noV built Up anly politîcal
defense, for the present nor the future, against Germanys
evident political plans, whicli are being realized s0 rapld-
ly. If we are ever to formi a, league of nations ta oppose
Germanys plan to dominate the world, ana Permanently
Vo keep the peace of the world, we van neyer &gain find
as favorable a Urne Vo do it as immediately...during this
war. We are now working together intlmately ana bar-
moniously against Germany's atrmies ana aulmarines. Now
ia the tixue of all Vîmes, pasV or future, to maeke Vis asso-
cia.tioni Poliial. If it is not doue now, when will iV be

Thle writer f ormerly~ thought tilat at the Peane A
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Germany shall eacli appoint one delegate; that these dele-
gates shall meet In London and organitze for business. The
business of the Counci would be chlefly deliberative anid
advisory; but could It flot assume as muai positive au-
thorlty as did Our Continental Congrs, Or as -the ver-
sailles Military Council is now exerclsing?

This would liear udimentary beginning of International
political life. This must begin some time if the world le
ever to be saved from, suai calaniles as the present war.
Why flot begin it now? There is every reason why it should.
begini now and no reason why it should flot.

The mere act of appointlng the delegates and the mere
fact of their comning together ln London (or elsewhere)
would be the moât notable political occurrence of ihstlry.
It would hearten the Allies, deeply lnterest the neutral na-
tions, and it would be a severe "offenýsive" agalnsit the Cen-
tral Powers. Some of the neutrals that have long consid-
ered Joing the alliance a.gainst Germiany would ose ths.t
alliance assumlng stablllty and permanency, and would
hesitate no longer. Even some of Germany's allies would
feel a strong attraction toward sucli a combination. Par-
ticularly would this lie true of the Czeche, Jugo-Slavs anda
other nationaîlties now embodled in the ilustro-Hungarian
Empire. Thus Austria-,Hungary would become more un-
stable than ever as an empire and as an ally to GerrnanY.
And the gOVernment at.iVenna, consIdering the importance
of an outletuPon the Adiatlc, thence to the-Meditetranean,
and out of the -Mediterranean at Gibraltar and Suez, would.consider the importance of liarmony with a combination of
powers conunanding these strategic points. Turkey coula
do llttle wlth the Dardaneles, with Suex and Gibraltar
closed against lier, and with unfrieadly warships at the
ourlet of the Dardanelles. The political combination mnen-
tioned above could easily command these stratgeic Pointe
forever, and use sucli command to enforce the peace of the
world. Tis phase of the subject could be continued for
many pages; but let us return to our pressing duty of set-
ually forxnlng this political counail and consider its firat
duties.

Immediately upon the meeting of suci a CouncUl It would
be unlversallY recognizea that this is the body that shoula
speak, politica,llY, for the powers a.pposed to Germany.
Thus we would have a body authorized to speac for liber-
allsgm. The volce and aats of the German military autoc-
rarcy would stand in plain contrast to the voice and atti-
tude of the libersl body.

Sueh a body coula express the allea war aims 'with au-
thority and with powerfuî effeat. The liberal world would
feel that It at last bas an organ-a central organ with tre-
mendous future poffibilitles. And it would carry more dis-
may to autocracy, in Germany and elaewhere, than any-
thing that has ever occurred. Then why hesits.te? Why
delay for a single dav?
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NE YRKSTTE DEORTCPARTY HAS
PIR0GRESSIVE PLATFORM.

The pl&tform adopted contained: declarations for state-
wuL referendum by the vote of ail the people whether the
i.egisÂature should ratlfy or reject the proposed Federai
prohtia)Lioni amndmnent; reduction of the state budget;
energ'etic co-operation with the Federai authorities, to
prevent. profiteering in the necessaries of Uife; full pub-
iicity of ail. campaign profiteering ln the necessa.ries ('.
ut e; full publicity of ail campalgn contributions befort
electionl; increased publicity of ail campaign contribution,
before election; increased financial ,auppurt for tlie p,
lic schoois; public development of the state's wsjter powers;
home rule for munlcipalities, includlng full rigb4 and power
to own and operate their public utiities; extension of t4he
compensation law sO as to include loases to workmen from
occupationai diseases; extension of the labor law to pro-
tect women in industries by reason of te exigencies of war;
estnalishment of a saute minimum wuge commission with
power to investigate and fix a living wage for women
and muinons; a thorough revision of the tus law so as5 i,,
adjust thue burdens of taxation. The convention deciured
its faith in equal suffrage without regard to sex, and
urged thue immediate adoption by the United States Sèn-
ate of the suffrage amendment to the Constitution, a..
calied upon the Senators from New York tu represent the
people of the st-ate by voting for the suffrage aniendment.

1Canadlan towns, counties and cities should begin to
build up a strong public opinion in favor of a much larger
measure of borne rule than theY now have,
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A COAL MINE.
The Editor:

Under the heading of "The Forum," In thle .Auguet
issue of the Municipal Journal, you make mention-'of the
City of Jackson, Michigan, operatjng a coal-mine ln order
to avert afuel famine. No dourbt it would interest you
to know tilat the Town of Bassano took oiver a lease of a
Coal Mine from the Indian Departxnept in August, 1917,
and operated same ail last wlnter. This Minte is located
on the Blackfoot Indian Reserve about seven miles froM
Bassano and supplies a very high grade of domestic coal.
Last wiflter ail coal used at the Waterworks Pumplng Sta-
tion, the Public Scijools and the Town Hall came from the
municipal mine as well as that consunied by the greater
part of the citizens of the town privately. A start was
made just a ffew days ago to get the mine prepared foi1
the coming season and we expect coal wilr" be avallable
the first of next week.

On accounit of the need of conserving ail tranisportationi
facilities, every effort is being made to ensure sufficient
out-put from this mine this season to fully take care of the
fuel needs of the town and district, so that it 'wlll not be
necessqary to shlp ýin coal at ail.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. B. R. BON-,D.

Bassno, lta.Secretary-Treasurer.

MODERN STREET LIG[TING SYSTEYL
*Pointe Aux Trembles, P.Q.

The Town of Pointe aux Trembles came into
uine withl the well lighted towns of the Dominion
last mOnth, and a niew street liglitiug system was mn-
augurated.

1The systemn covers about twenty streets, practical-
ly the Whole area of the town. A total of 196 stand-
ards are distributed in this area, placed approxim-
ately 200 feet aptr on each aide of Notre Dame
Street, and 130 feet ajpart on1 one aide of the les

ards are cast iron ornamnental è
connnrute falnubiinn nn-ininmi
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"A SORAP 'F PÂPER"
The Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada, has

always been consldered by the Canadian Municipal Jour-
nal, as well as by the public*generally, as one of the best
institutions that was ever created in the Dominion, and
it bas been'recognized as standing for the rights of the
public, as agalnst the dlaiMS of private corporations, and
as having been guided in its decisions by equity, rather
than mere legal teclinicalities. This was very markedly
the case under the lâte Chairman.

But a recent decislin of the Board causes some wonder
as to the reasons Which underlie It, and, some a;t least of
the reasons whloh are given by the CiaJiman, do flot quite
coincide with those prînciples of business which are sup-
poSed tu govern those who desire tu aet In a straightforward
manner.

The case Is that of the application of the Montreal and
Southern Councties Raîlway Co., for permission to increase
their passenger and freiglit tariffs.

The Company runs an electrlc service fromn Montreal,
over the Victoria Bridge, through several municipalities,
partlY over is own lines and Partly over those of the. C.
V. BRy., the mileage being a littie over 52.

The Chairmnan, in his Judgmeflt, stsxtet that the share
capital is $1,O00,000; but does not say liow mnuoh of this is'
paid-up, which is important in discussing the question of
whether the business ie a payiflg orle. Nor does lie say
that the bulk of the shares are owned by the Grand Trunk
Railway, which is important, in view of the fact that
the Grand Trunk charges tolîs for using the Bridge, whicli,
the Chairman admits, it "might be necessary to scrutinize
more clearly." Nor does lie state that the tolls paîd to,
the Central Vermont Rallway also paid to the Grand Trunk,
whlch controls that Comipany.

Referring to the toîls over the Bridge, the Chairman,
says that it ie "undoutbedly a very expensive structure,
and the duty is imposed upon the G. T. Ry. Of mnaintaining
that part of the bridge usea by the Electric Ry co. -But
lie does not recal1 the fact that the Victoria Jubilee Bridge
was~ paid for out 0f the public funds, as the late Chairman
of the Railway Company stated at the meeting of is share-
holders.

Thus the M. & S. C. Ry. Co., becomes a subsldiary r
pany to the Grand Trunk, paying to tlie Grand Trunk tolîs
for the use of the Bridge, and for the C. V. Ry. tracce.

It therefore appears that, so long as tlie Grand Trunk
gets its income from tolîs, it does flot miatter mucli about
also gettlng dividende on the shares tliat it owns.

But the most serlous part of the judgment is that set-
ting aside the agreemuent made between the Company ani
the Corporation of the Town of St. I.aUibert. By this,
a franchise was granted by the Town, one clause of whicli
was the fixing of rates for passengers. But because other
municipalities did not have the foresight Vo make sucli
agreements, and are therefore subject to alterationI at tlie
decision of the Board, therefore the Chairmnan rules tliat
the agreement between St. Lambert and the Comnpany is
to be set aside, la fact, it becomes merely a "Scrap o,
pape?' whlch, like thnt which blnds the Huns, le only of
value so long as it suits one of the parties te its term,

The Chairinan rules that its "jurlediction Over rates
is not shared by one conferred on munîcipalîties.," That
is, that it does not msitter what sort of a franchise is agreed
upon between a municipality and transPortation Company,

BOLSHEVIKI DOCTRINE$.
Boîsheviki doctrines have brouglit Russia down fromn one

0f the greatest food producing countries on the globe to a
conditions of starvation. Drunk with liberty, which Vhey
did not understand, filled with Idealistic notions about the
lequality of man, and lacking individual initiative, produc-
tion in Russia lias practically ceased, according to the evi-
dences reaching the outside world. Transportation and dis-
tribution is so disorganized that even were the peasants of
tle land producing their usual amnount of foodstuffs, Vhe
people in the manufacturing population would still be witli-
out tle'necsssary food supplies o sustain tliem in safety
and comfort. 'Unless the peuple of Russia steady down and
organise themeselves or allow other authorities to organise
tliem, there is the posslbility of one of the most stupendous
disasters to a nation and a great people that ever occurred
in hlstory. Without'authority for whom tliey have f sar
and respect, the Russian peasant seems to be witlout mo-
tive or initiative. We read of peasants in their anger
against the property holding closs of the late aristocrat re-
gime, destroying not only the personal effects of the flo-
bility and the Owning class, but tle vsry crops whici -they
liad tlemselves under the former social organization pro-
duced for the nation at large. In their re-action agalnst
property o'wning, tleY have destroyed 'the goose that laid
the golden eggs. We readl of pensants In certain villages
liaving gone to such extremes as tu seize the cattîs of the
local land QWner, now deposed, f lay tliem alive and turn
them boOss. Without the old motive of compulsion to cul-
tivate tlie land for the land-owner, now that the land lias
reverted to the peasants and they themselves are the own-
ers, they have negleoted to work and to produce tlie neces-
saries of lîfe. To suoli a pass le the nation drifting that;
recent diepatches have reported that the so-called Govern-
ment of prssent-day Russia Is sending plenopetentlarles to
China, tle formerly desPised and so-callsd decadent neigh-
bor to the east, to mnake arrangements for provisions to
tide tliem over netx winter. It ls difficult to imagine China,
one of the most dsnsely popuînîsd areas la the world, lv-
ing largely Oni rice and very meagre fare, haviag suffleent
surplus ýto fsed 150,000,000 People in starving Russia.

Bolshevism is sometimes quotsd in thle country as an
ideal, worthy of imitation. The pass to which Russia has
drlfted is a warning that Bolshevlsm and insanity are not
very far apart. The nation that wlU weatlier the storm
of this war the best, is the nation that organises most
efficlently and displînes itself most strictly. Produotion
must be carrlsd on to a lirait of Our power. Destructive
crlticismu and PettY fault-finding are weaknesses and dan-
gers. Unity of purpose and constituted leadership is es-
sential. It 15 a case of a strong pull, a long pull and a pull
altogether. Men must be found for the army, for munition
maklng and for food production, Non-essential industries
must provide men for essential industries. Womsen ln thia
country must take the places of men to thie lirait of their
power when called upon. Farmers must recognise the
necessities of war and the publie in generni must unite to
save the liarvsst of 1 l3 l8.-Exchange.

WOOD YARDS.
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Canadiari WoodenShipbuilders Want More Contracts
Consider the National Programn for Steel Shipbuilding Un-

fair to Thom and Inadoquato to Meet the
Prosent Shortaoe.

W. JOS SHEA.

Since the anonuncexuent, made a short time ago, that the
Canadian Minister of Marine and Fisheries, the Hon. C. C.
Balantyne, had decided on a plan for a Canadian-owned
fleet-that the vessels to comprise this fleet would be built
within Canada and that these vessels were to be exclusive-
Iy of steel construction, a feeling of keen dîsappointment, to
say the least, la being experîenced by the heads of the eev-
erai wooden shipyarda of Eaetern Canada, wherein, somne
thirty wooden steamers are at present under construction
for the Imperial Munitions Boa-rd.

There are, east of Fort William, eight yards engaged ex-
cluslvely on wooden ships, contracted for by the imperial
Munitions Boa-rd la-st autumn, These ships which will have
a ca-pacity of 2,500 tons, will be launched this comîng Aumn-
mer and together with those being built on the Western
coaet, wlll make a total of fifty wooden vessels ready to
take their place with any atel ship which may be completed
at that time, and load cargoes of grain and food for trans-
portation to our starving soldiere and Allies in France a-nd
England.

Plants Mostly New and Costly.
Several of the plants engaged in the construction of these

ships are absolutely new a-nd were erected only at ceneider-
able coet and trouble. Suitable sites were purchased in meet
cases, costly mille were erected, including ail that Wa-s mOd-
ern and suitable, in the way of machinery to handle, ecoflo-

ers, which they coneider to be virtually a boycott of their
product, has caused quite a stûr among those Weil meaning
Canadians who have invested hoindreds of thousands of
dollars in establishing permanent shipbuilding plants. With
their smail contracta for two vessels, in moat cases, almost
completed, they feel that these contracta should be re-
newed inde<initely, and they are at a. loss to explain the
proposed action of the Canadian Government to confine
its future contracts exclusively to shipa to be bulit of steel,
in view of Canada'a almost unllmited resourcea- in ship-
building timber and the great scarcity of steel ship plates.

There mnay be many reasons why the Minleter of Mar-
ine and Fiaheries prefers ateel ships to thoae biult ot Wood.
No one can find fault wlth such a choice. But the question
which has not been given due conaideration la the tact that
if the equiment which la to supply, in the fifty wooden shipa
to be launched not later than Sept. Iat, 125,000 tona of cargo
carrylng capacity, is to be left ile to rot, whl5t Englarnd
and France and our Canadian soldiers are crying for food-
if the thousands of men, trained in the building of woôden
ehipa are to be obliged to seek an occupation of ne direct
benefit in winning the war, whilst every ounce ot their en-
ergy might be utilized towards the most important factor
ini conquering the Hun's most devillsh weapon, the uub-
marine; if the powers that be are ready to destroy within
its own bounidarles and under preeent con~ditions, an in-
dustry whieh la of the moat vital necessity at the present
tlime and which promised to be of great national import-
a.nce sfter the war-an induetry Which was only revived
through the urgent need for more ehips; if Canada ie to
discourage an industry using exclusivelY its own natural
res>urcee to encourage one whose raw material, in large
part, muet be imported for at least a decade te corne; If
it is to ha that millions invested in the moat important in-
dustry associated with winning the war, are to bEi left idie;
if these and many other logicai argumenta are reftised a
hearing, how wili Canada be able t lay dlaima to having
done Uts whole part in belping to Win the war?

Sureiy it cannot bc that Caaa's Minleter of Marine
an Fisheries ha-s apeken hie last word on thie meat vital
and ail-important question. He cannot be lese aware ot
the tact than the reet et the world tliat what is needed
to Win thie war, are shipe and muore shipe and more ehip-
not ships at a price, nor shîpe of only certain material anad
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TAX FREE BONDS AND THE MUNICIPALITIES.
There is a growing criticism against the next Dominion

Loan being free from taxes, and rightly s0 for a number
of reasons, the principal one being that it will give, atn
opportunity te those who have miade excessive profits o;it
of munitions to evade any future retroactive tariff tha t
woiild touch these same profiteers by the simple process
of buying the bonds, with the Profits. To the small in-
ý'eistrr wbo bas and will buy Victory Bonds, because he
feels it his duty as a patriot the question of the bonds being
tax free means very littie, if anything at ail, so that the
investor who is likeiy to be affected Is the big man wbo
can afford to pay any tax that may bie Incurred ili rough
his carrying such bonds. According to one ex~pert it is
computed that if the new loan 18 lZsued tax' £rýe the loss
in revenue to the country wili be $76,000,000.

9ihere is another reason aigp.nsýt the issulng of the~ next
Vlctory Loan tax frýee-Ole that wlll affect the municipali-
ties, as the last issue nas Lre;icy dlone-namey, it wil
ralue the cost of money for other purposes. , >o lcng as
tuic Dominion Government is raisin.- nIOriY for purely war
puýLrposes it bas a rlght to expeet everv otheçr public body
-whetber provincial or mnunicipal--to beip by cutting
down their borrowingsq to the iowest posbedenomination,
and Fo far as possible this bas been carried out. On the
other hand the Government itseif is under an obligation
to these other bodies to help them bu-y the money abso-
iuteiy necessary to "carry on" as cheaply as possible-or
at least not to put any obstacles in the way, But this Is,
preisely what the governiment bas done-raised obstruction
in the Way-for consciously or unconsciou.sly, the isýulxg of
the, last Victory Loan tax free ralsed the price of money
to sucb an extent that to-day nn muni<.lpality can borrow
under 75, and if the next boan is to be aise free from
taxes the cost of provicial and municipal bOrrowlngs will
be higher stili. M1ayer Cater. of Brandon, su-gested at the
Victoria Convention of the Union of Canadlian !qunicipali -
ties that the Dominion Goverinment borrow for the muni-
cipalities. The suggestion was a good one, Sn far as being
able to lyorrow on better ternis than under the Present con-
dittions, but there is little hope that sncb a, Suggestion
would get much support from Ottawa, aven if the ubr

ies hadl the power. W1ýhat is more it Js qcjuetinabî
such an arrangement woid( be better in the 1long, mn for it
would bring those munlnicipalities thaýt bad ocainto bor-
row uinder tbe thumh of more authority' than they are
to-day. There aiready is a reýponsib1lity that the MinIster
of Finuance owes to the municipalities, particuîlarîy as hie
bas takien upon himnself to checkc al loans before they are
allowed to be mnade, and that is Vo see that Vhe rounicipaîl-.
Vies do not suffer by. his7 financing for the country, as they
assuredly wll be if lie insists on the next Victory Loan
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Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

With offices in Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice ini regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principal markets of
the world.

HARRIS, FORBES & CO
INCORPO1RATED

21 St. John St. Montreal

A BINKING FUND RESOLUTION.
At the Montreal meeting of municiîpal executives of the

P~rovin<e of Quebec cailed by this Journal, the following
resolution was submitted:

WHEREAS under section XXIVa of the Revised
Statutes as amended in Chapter 28 ail municipalities
making new loans are compelled to cireate and place
their sinking funds with the Provincial, Treasurer for
which they obtain interest at the rate of three and
one-haif per cent. per annum, legs cost of administra-
tion and -that any exceptionto this oýbligation can be
granted only on the advice efthe MVinister of Municipal
Affairs.

AND WEFREÀAS in the event of theý Minister arbi-
trarily refusing to authorize municipalities to deposit
their sinkýing- fundis elsewhere than with the Provincial
Treasurer great hardship will be caused to xnany muni-
cipalities.

AND WEEREASý the said interest of three and one-
haif per cent per annlrum is too low, thereby imposing an
excessive burden on borrowing mnunicipajlties.

NOW THFEDr'ORE BE TT RESOLYFTD-

That this meeting of MUunicipal execuitives of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, hereby approves in general, the Mý!
cipal Legisiation enacted nt the last session of the Leïg
lature, but desires to go on record as most strongly
of the opinion that the Minister of Municipal Affaira
should Mlot refuse to, permit a.ny Municipality to deposit
ita sinkirg fund elsewhere than with the Provincial
Treasurer, providing such municipality satiafies the
Minister that it is in the interesta cf the municipalities
so to do, and that its ainikirg fund will b. properly
administratetj.

But before putting it to the vote the last part of the
resolution followlnig the words "strongly of the opinion"
was; changeci to read as follows:

That the municipalities themaelvea shall have the
liberty to invest their sinkivig funds in auch securitios
as the Municipal Department itself ia permitte<I ti>

.s D;
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A NEW TAX ACT.
ln accordance with an agreement arrivd at between

a committee of the. Board of Trade and the. City Council
of Halifax, N.S., and confirmed by the Couneil, Mr. F. H.
Bell, the City Clerk, has completed the. draft of a Tax Act
which wher, accepted by the Lieut.-Governor-in-Council
wilI automatically become local Iaw. This new sot wilI
completely change the. system of taxation in Halifax-
from taxinq personal property to taxing in proportion to
the benefits received. In a preface to the draft Mr. Bell
states the situation in Halifax very clearly as follows:
through this Journal will, now reach acrosa the continent.
Mr. Bell says-

The act as now msbmitted Le in accordance with the agree-
ment arrived at by the joint commuttes of the City Council
and the Board ef Trade and confirmed by the City Council,
whioh 'directed me to prepare an act In accordance there-
witb and subxnit the same to the Governor-in-Couneil for
approval and confirmation.'

The, modifications made ln no wisec affect the principles
laid down by Chapter 39, but only the details in whlch those
priniciples are worked out. In order to inake the new act
less onerous on the owners of land the rate oni "improve-
menits" i, increased from one and a haîf per cent to one
and three fourths. As it was found by experiment that
the fbýing of the dlviding lino between the blgher and
lower rates of "business tax" at property valued at $4,000
would place in the lower schediile many persons not In
any way entitled' to be placed there, a uniformi arte of one
per cent has been substltuted for ail business premises ex-
cept retail shops of a value less than $2,000. For simnilar,
reasons the value of premnises exempt from "household tax",
bas been lowered from fiften hundred dollars; to one thous-
and.

It may not be out of place to say a few words on the gen-
eral nature of the new act. It embodies two principles. The
first is the doing away wlth ail taxation on personal prop-
erty and the substitution of taxes based on the values of
premises occupled for business or regidentlal Purposes
payable by the occupiers. In this respect the act Is a

* stralghtforward application of the principle which ln my
opinion Le the only sound one on wbLch municipal taxa-
tion can be based, namely that the tax should be "in pro-
portion to the benefit received." Not, as that princîple le
often grossly mleunderstood, in proportion to the taxpayer's
share of civLc services such as police, fire protection, etc.,
but in proportion to the extent to which he avails binsself
for business or residential purposes of the oe, thlng wbloh
the City has ltself created-the value of real property with-
in the City. In other words the City inay be regarded as
a huge combination of a markcet and apartmnent bouse in
which one pays for the space occupled, an(T in wbich the
City lias no more concern with the means or income or
gains or losses of the occunier or the amounit of hiq -

EDWIN HANSO14 WILLIAM HANSON

THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE
OF

<HANSON BROS.,
BONLID DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are Prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or smal

Currupondene. S.Ueitud'

HANSON BROS.,
1l4 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTRFEAL
autabluk.4 Is88

placed on a business tax of one and a haif per cent, btu
nat to exceed $250. This limitation bas been rernoved, thus
leaving them to pay at a rate flfty per cent blgher than
other businesses, In the case of other businesses, es-
pecially insurance Conspanies, representations were made
that the speclal taxes paid by them were origlnally im-
js>sedi upon tbem largely as a business tax because of the
sail axnourt of personal property taxale against them,
andi tlat consequently it would be unjfair to continue these
taxes ln addition to the business tax. The joint committee,
however, consldered it inexpedient to remove these taxes
at present. If tbey ar'e unjust those affected must bestir
themrselves to make the injustice clear.

Wltlh the posisble exceptions lust mentloned, I belleve it
can bc clalmed for the act that Lt complies with the cardinal
requisites of a municipal tax Isw. These in my opinion are
(1) that it should be based on sound and just principles,
easy to understand, and easy to justifyr; (2) tabit it should
be as simple as possible; (3) that the taxes should be
easily collected and difficuit to evade, wlth the necessary

Sept., 1918.
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Company
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in the
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Fuill Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
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STÂNDARDIZATION 0P MUNIOIPAL AC-
COUNTS AND STATIBTIOS.

By E. T. SAMPSQN,

FeIlow of Institute of British Municipal Treaisurers-City
Clerk and Trea.surer of Outremont.

Much bas ben said and written upon this subjeot. Ad-
vocates of Untformity base their demands upon the legiti-
mate desire to obtain practical and useful comparisons of
the oper&tlons, of ail Canadian municipalities. This Is,
undoubtedly of itself a very desirable Ideal. There are,
however, many exiating factors which render its Immediate
realization Impossible, the principal of which are:

1. Variations iii Municipal Law
1. Differences in laws of eachi province.
2. Differences in application of municipal law wlth-

in any one province.
3. Granting of pecullar powers by speclal charter to

,Partîcular municipalities.
2. Variation in Polîiefs of Administratoru

The administration board of each municlpallty pur-
sues a pollcy entirely its own and only by accident
Will such policy resemble that of another.

The Assexnblin g of Vital Statistice is a subject worthy
of separate treatment. We ail appreciate the great value
to be derived from tis information when carefully collected
and co-ordinated. Again the present conflict of laws render
impossible the collection, tjiroughout the whole of Canada,
Of accurate vital statistics; in some of the probvinces
ecclesiastical authorities retain the sole privilege and duty
of recording births, marriages and deaths and no legal
means exiqt of compelllng complete information to be
forwarded to the municipal authorities.~Basis of Municipal Accountlng

For the immediate present, it would perhaps be less
aTnbitious, but more practical to confine dloser attention
to the estaishing of a scientific basil of murnicipal ac-
cOOuftiflg, and to leave to a later date the details of the
actual pres9cription of forme of accounts. Let us review
the subject from a supposed perusal of a municipal financlal
statement. What are ils eszentials?

it of the fi
durlng thi
if f th.~ ç

al operations of the
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Development (Capital) Outlays
Ensures that the taxpayers of each financial year shai.

assume their Just burden only of the cost 0f the adminis-
tration of the municipality.

Cash System
As already stated this would be much confused with the

annual or administration Items.
'Valuable Information would be continually disappearing

from slght if flot afao from access.
Revenue System Also
Outlays of aIl sorts of a permanent or Semi-permanent

nature would be kept in a capital account, probably on
the 3 column system, viz.:

1. Outlays at commencement of finanojal period.
2. Outlays during year.
3. Total.

Loans would be treated similarly, showlng earmarklng'
of sa-me against outlays. Comnplete historjeai record would
thus be preserved.

Capital Accounta of Public Utility Compared
Attention mig.ht here be called to the mnanner at present

obtamning, by private companles operatlng public utilities,
of recording their capital expenditures (Le., money suh-
scribed by share, capital and debentures, etc.)

Initentional obscurity often occurs. The municipalities
are directly interested on account 0f giving ancT renewlng
franchises and occaslonally taking over such undertak..
ings as golng concerns.

The undesirable features of qbscttrlty in comnpany ac-
counitlng from the point of view of the munlcipalittes are:

(1) The watering of shar- capital.
(2) Accumulation of secret profits whlch can be car-

ried out wlthout exposure.
Distribution o! these secret profits ean be effected by'

issuing new shares at par, ait a discount, or as a bonus
when, on account of their dlivideid earnings capacity,
they are really worth considerably muore; the value of the
rights to such shares often representing the difference.

To remedy this evil the goverument control of companies
should institute upon the, maintaining in the books of ail
utllity companles the complete historical1 record o! the
capital outlays, and of provlding for depreclation and re-
serve funds, etc., against such outlays in separate account,
also the complete division of the balance sheet, showing
separate balancings o! capital Items distinct from current
(or revenue items.)

Ila,neous Reserve Funds
ýse are required thsy sh
boula show

in each funid, accordin1

(ould be

9 to the

in t,
division

l'e out-
nd, etc.
e state-
,id wll

mental committee on local authorities accounts (England),
1917, might bers be profîtably included, viz:.,

"It Is desirable that the systems of account for ail
local authorities should be prescribed by one central
authority. This power of regulation jsbould be wide
elnough to ensure the preparation of accounts on sound
and uniform principles, especially Where statements
of profit and loss are required; the satlsfactory treat-
ment of estimates for rates andi their deposit for in-
spection by ratepayers; the due certification of the
accounts by or on behaîf 0f the local authority, and the
proper distribution of the duties in regard to their
preparation, their completion for audit within a rea-
sonabie period, and their publication ln uniform and
intelligible shape."

To summarize ln a few words the whole question of
Municipal accounting and recording, the follnwing ac-
counts should at least be cammon to aIl municipaîlties,
viz:

Revenue or administration account.
Capital or, developmnent account or accounts.
Sinking fond account (if any.)
Loan redemption fund. account (if any.)
Balance sheet, distinctly grouping and separately

balancing. 1. Capital items. 2. Slnking funti or
reserve fund items. 3., Current or revenue items.

It is understood that all usual books of flrst entry, cash
books, personal and impersonal ledgers are in operation ln
some forin or other.

Conferences of Officiais.
The desireti unîformIty centres prlncipally around the

classification of the detais of the revenue account. Under
broad heads and wlth the mutual goodwill of ail the muni-
cipalities this appears attainable. Perhaps the most prac-
tical way would be by a conference of aIl the municipal
treasurers of the Dominion, If same were capable of beîng
held.

A BACHELORS TAX.

As a means o! increasing the Income of tlie city the Coun-
cil and City Comm1esioners of Montreal some time back
imnposed a tax of $10 on ail] bachelors over the age of 25
years. It ws estlmated that by this means a sum of $235,-
000, less the cost of colleeting <about $34,000), would be
brought into the clty treasury, Alas, though the last day
for paylng the tax without Penalty is but a few dlays
away (Aug. 31), less than 700 out of a~bout 24,000 bachelors
have pald. Thi5s le mit very encouraglng to the clty ad-
ministration for to force paynient wilî mean a tremendous
oost, and whlle there is a good deal to be sald ln favor of
some of the arguments dlscussed in the local press-dis-
crlmlnating agalnst a cîness being one-it dos flot speak
well for local patrlotism so far as the bachelors of Mont-
re-ai are concernsd, and frankly we hope that the City
Commissioners wlll force the issue by summoning every
man who has not paid his tex. If a single mani, who en-
joys ai] the material advantages of cltlzenshlp of a city
-streets to wailk along, public llghts to guide hlmn, fire
alla police protection, etc., ail1 o! which have to be palid
for out of public funds-and which Up to now. unlezs

~- '1*
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FINANQIAL POSITION 0F EDMONTON, ALTA. THE GERMAK WAR MACHINE.-THE PACE
THAT KILLS.

The roulowsng 's a compara tive statement of tne Ass5eL5 and
Liabilities of the City of Edmonton, Alta., for years, ending
1916 and 1917 (inclusive), as presented by City Comptroller
Mitchell to the City Council.

ASSETS19.
Captal-

Lands, Buildings, Properties,
Utilities, etc., etc., (Less De-
preclation) ........... ... $20,985,461.07

Expenditures against Hypothe-
cated Debentures .... ..... 1,447,671.79

Unexpended Debenture Funds,
advanced to Current Account. 1,887,005 .05

Currient-
Imprest. .. . . .........-.. .- S.
Taxes- Recelvable. . . .......
Accounts Receivable and Sus-

pense...........
Stores and l.oose Tools
Capital Expenditures unprovid-

ed for by Sale of Dehen-
bentures..........

5,89 0.ý00
5,250,257.03

237,690.35
471,466.75

1,822,971.05

$7,788,275.18

Total Assets........$32,108,413.09

LIABILITTES
Capital-

Debentures issued (Less Slnk-
ing Fund Investment) .. . .$22,438,424.37

Current Accounit (on Deben-
tures Hypotiseeatei)......1,447,671.79

Capital Surplus.........434,041.75

$24,320,137 .91
1,IABILTTES

Curent-
Bank Goverdraft and Speclal

Loans.,.. ............. $ 3,534,654.44
Accounts and Buis Payable .. 365,894.99

1917.

$20,829,931 .73

2,479,044.76

1,289,798.47

024,598,774.96

$ ý5,7 9a.0 0
6,157,075.00

301,906.75
410,449.76

237,570.20

$7,112,796.71

$31,711,571 .67

$21,5 56,948 .67

2,479,'044 .76
562,781.53

$24,59 8,774.96

About forty years ago the plutocrats of Germany begs.n
the building of the great GermanWar Machine. They
reared the bloody structure upon. the four great plillars of
modern social organization, the scb9 olroom, the church,
the press and the factory.

In the school the plastic minds of the young were
moulded to the horrible theories,0f war. The church In-
spired obedience and forever purred from the pulpits the
lylessings of humility- and the hallowness of abject subser-
viance, wbile tse. press sowed the weedy seeds of d1strust
and fanned the smnoldering f lames into burning hatreds of
other Peoples and thleir institutions. The- factory cemented
the, whole structure and perpetuatedt thse whoie system
hy crystallizing the entIre scheme, tbrough thse medium of
the army, into profit and ngreed which enabled tise plunder-
ers to loot the hypniotlzed masses and so create a finan-
cial plutocracy whiose preseiït aim and object it is to main-
tain its dominant position over an enslaved people.

By the cunnlng use of tise school. the unscrupulous use
of the churcis, the absolute ownersblp of the press and the
Possession 0f ail industrial establisments they have created
a, nation systemnatized for and devoted to war. They have
set "the Pace that kills."

This uinspleakable machine, the produet of greed and un-
bounided ambition and lntenslfied human perversity is run-
ning amuck, bedecked with the- red spioches of war, be-
Spaktttingevrthn it touches in its cyclonic path. Lt
bas campelled other governiments, peace-lovlng, democratic
and republican to meet the pace, to play the game to eat
thse fire frons their guns ana spit it back at them.

This is thse deepest, redest wound of ail .. . that
we Who love liberty and life so well have had to press down
upon Our own brows the thorny crown of milltarlsm. to meet
the Pace that kilîs and crush thse Prussian tiger in is iair.
This is tise deepest, the redest, but the sacred wound of
all.-The Canadian Railroader ý(Organ of Fit Suiiday As-
sociation).

TEACHING CITIZENSHIP VIA THE MOVIES.
We recently received the first two issues of a, series of

SPecial reports on clvlc subjects whlch thse Municipal Re-
ference Library of New Yorkt is sendling out to 9tudents of
municipal government, particularly that of New York,
thougis the reports are of great value to students anywhere
on thse continent.
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